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NO PROSECUTION

FORROCKEFELLER

No Criminal Action Will be

Taken Against the Standard

Oil Officials .

WIOKERSIIAM GIVES OUT
STATEMENT TODA

Ho States Tlint No Criminal Prose-
cution Has Regno or Is Now Pend-
ing for the Violation of Section
One n ml Two of the "Sherman Act."

Washington, May 28. That there
will bo no criminal prosecution of
Jchn Rockefeller or his associates as
the result of the Standard Oil decis-
ion which declared It a trust, was
declared by Attorney General Wlck-erslia- m

in answering to the senate
resolution fathered by Pomerene,
democrat, of Ohio. "I am directed by
the president to inform the senate
that no criminal prosecution has been
begun or is now pending against the
Standard Oil officials for tho vio-

lation of the sections one and two of
the Sherman act," said Wlckersham.

take advertisers Will
HE PROSECUTED

Advertising men of Portland plan
to hit fake advertisers. All forms of
fraud perpetrated through the medi-
um of ads. whether In the press, on
billboards or In circular, will be ta-

ken up for careful sudy by a com-
mittee Just named by the Ad Club,
wh'ch Intends to eliminate the fake
and deception. The members of the
committee, named this morning, are:
F. H. Mnreland, W. . Crlssey, George
H. Hyland. George H. Davis and
George Robertson.

The Telegram exposed one of the
most notorious townslte transactions
inflict"d upon the local public for
ynrs, and drove the perpetrators out
of the community, but no officials or

I

duly commissioned body took cognis-
ance of the case and the nun guiliy
were permitted to go without any
punishment. Quack medical adver-
tisements have been referred to often,
as palpably fraudulent and mislead-
ing. Many other lines have develop-
ed, yet there Is not a case of convic-
tion, except where the federal postal
laws have been violated.

The advertising men propose to
quicken public discernment of fraud,
and to aid in bringing the malefac-
tors who work in this direction to
Justice.

Two other committees have been
named, P. II. Whitfield, C. B. Merrick
and Captain Paul Lelmers, are the
committee on commission form of
government. D. O. Lively, Fred Lock-le- y

and Phil S. Bates have been cho-
sen a' committee on postal affairs, to
Jnfjlre into tho controversy between

magazines and periodicals and

the pm3Bler-Benera- '. over rates.
Portland Wem

JOE CANNON STILL

HAS PLENTY OF "PEP"

' Washington, May 2.Uncle Joe
Cannon in tho house today showed
that he had some peppe left when
Representative Sherwood, democrat,
of Ohio, said ho could prove that
Cannon, while speaker, smothered
tho Sherwood dollar a day pension
Mil, and declared that ho now show-

ed remnrknble gall In advocating It.
Cnnnon le,.ed to his feet, shook his
fist at Sherwood nfid shouted: "Now
I can look you in the eye nnd say
there Is no tru'h in your statement."
An appeal to th? chair In point of or-

der stopped further quarreling.

WoUpist-Ilii- ni Fight.
With the scalps of Owen Moran as

his chief ambition, Ad Wolgast will
do bis best to make a stepping stono
of Fraiikie Hums in their bout here
tonight with Franklc Burns, the Cal-

ifornia lightweight. The weight at
riiHTs do Is 133, nnd Woifcast will re
ceive $7500 win or draw. Several
well known critics who are hero to
cover the event, believe that Burns
has a chance to win.

Hnrns has been fighting for three
years. His most noteworthy achieve-
ments Include a fast ten-rou- draw
with Owen Moran, a knockout of Lew
Powell In nineteen rounds and a vic-

tory on a foul over One Round Hogan
in twelvo rounds after tho latter had
received an unmerciful trimming.

FOUR DEATHS REPORTED
FROM HEAT WAVE

Chicago, May 26. Four deaths and
a score of prostrntlons are reported
un to noon todny on nccount of the
heat. No relief ls In sight. It Is
predicted that today will be hotter
than yesterday when It reached 94

tho Mav record for tho decade. The
humidity ls Intense.

M evening editioh
ii-:;-

;: ,

"
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OHIO EDITOR, BOUND
. OVEH TO GRAND JURY

Columbus, May 26. Editor
Cook of the Columbus Citizen,
and C. J. Pretzman, former
president of the Columbus
Chamber of Commerce were
bound over to the grand Jury
today In $500 bonds for having
refused to testify before the
state bribery probe committee.
A similar action Is expected in
the case of four other editors
all of whom refused to testify
at the preliminary hearing be-
cause of the fear the publica-
tion of the testimony would de-

feat the prosecution of the al-
leged grafting legislators.

MIsh Alexander Weds.
Stanford. Conn., May 27. The wed-

ding of Miss Leonie Alexandre, who
Is a, relative of Mrs. Theodore Roose-
velt, Jr., to Francis Danfroth, neph-
ew of the late democratic leader, was
celebrated hero today.

KEEFE 10 ENLARGE

CAMPAIGN TO START
T MMVTiir v r i

With 50 New Mcmliers Already Se-

cured, Mostly ly President Smyllie,
Crusade Will Hi; Taken Up in Eur-ne- st

Next Week.
f

' When J. E. Keefe, paid secretary
elect for the Commercial club, ar-

rives June 1 one of the first lines of
work of which he will apply his at-

tention will be the matter of build-
ing up the membership of the organi-
zation. It is a field of work in which
there Is much to be done and mom- -

t

hers of the board of managers are of
the belief that Mr. Keefe will be very
successful as a new mourner getter.

At the board of managers' lunche
on today the subject of the paid sec-
retary's work was one of the chief
topics o finterest In view of the fact
topics of Interest In view of the fact
week. Jiy action of the board the
matter of advising the paid secretary
as to his initial work was left with
President Smythe.

Already something of n membership.
i. under wav and it Is predicted that !

r a , it, , , . . i

,iu new wn inive liren ho- - ;

ded to the roll before the arrival of
Mr. Keefe. Of these new members
25 have been secured personally by
President Smythe. With the arrival
of the paid secretary tho membership
campaign will be taken up in earnest.
The move will be formally launched
at the big club luncheon to be given
earl in June and which affair will
he held largely to celebrate the ad-
vent of Secretary Keefe.

Attorney Frederick Stelwer was a
guest at the weekly luncheon today.

.MOBILE CELEBRATES
HKH 300T1I BIRTHDAY

Mobile, Ala., May 26. One of the
greatest, fetes In the history of the
old gulf t'll): i'darked" tl"ie celebration
today of llie 200th anniversary of the
founding of Mobile. Members of the
Iberville Historical society have

that it was about on this
hHo in 1711 that Jean Ttaptiste le

'Moyne do Rlenvllle, the grandson of
an Innkeeper of Dieppe, France, and
tho first governor of New France
under Louis XVI, located Mobile as
the capital of the vast territory which
Is now about one-thir- d of the area of
the United States. Mobile It the only
city on ;he continent thnt has been
under the flag of five nations. France,
Spain. England, the United States nnd
the confederacy.

A magnificent procession was a fea- -

ture of the day's festivities, the pa
rade receiving the signal to start from
the ringing of a bell set off by the
touching of a button by President
Tnft. France. Spain and Great Brit-
ain are officially represented, nnd
governors and high officials of sev-

eral states are the guests of the cele-
bration committee, as arc the officers
of tho battleships In the harbor.

WK'KFKSII AM TO GIVE
ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURES

Washington, D. C, May 2C Attor- -
j

my liencral Wiokersh.-i'- will appear
tomorrow before the house committee
on expenditures In the department of j

jusiico 10 le.iuy mis init- -

cial account. The charges tnat tne
agents of the department along the
Mexican bonier Itnve been over
friendly with the Dinz party ls to be
Investigated. It is alleged thnt secret
service men opened tho private mail,
nnd sent copies of tho letters to the
department and generally maintain-
ed a system of "vicious espionage."
Tho rhtl'ppine friar land incident Is
to bo Investigated also.

MilwtmliOO'H Dig Race.
Milwaukee, May 26. Over forty

cars nrc entered In the 500 mile In-

ternational sweepstakes race which
begins here today on the speedway.
Many of the drivers will leave here
Immediately after the race to take
part In the great memorial day event
at Indianapolis next 'week.

MANY SALES

AT PILOT DOCK

WoolbtijersWakeUp and Take

Third of Million Pounds at

Sales Day

PRICES MAKE GROWERS
LOOSEN THEIR HOLDS

Top Price of 11 Cent Paid Eor Clips
of A. P. Wurner and .lorry Houscr

Prices Runge From One and a
Iluir to Three Cents Under Last
Ycar'ti Market.

During' the wool sale at Pilot Rock
this forenoon there were "things do-

ing." Over one third of a million
pounds of wool passed from the hands
of the growers and the prices paid j

were such as to make the sheepmen
feel better. The prices range in ex-

tent from 10 1- cents to as high as
14 cents per pound. These price.?
according to liert Smith, of the J. E.
Smith livestock company vary from
one and . half to three cenLs under
the prices given for the same wool :

last year. The clip of A. P. Warner
!.... ............ . !.ML-1- UUI wsi inilllipil lor .MHIICrO, MHO, IS

time Mr. was forced this agreement lioforc
15 for his today he to H'Uce. It is explain-l.- e

Fold :t 14 cents. e, today resignation
At the Rock sale today (onlay the result of Mndcro's
Mowing clips offered ..nick action in trooos to

and it is understood that practically
every clip will go to the buyer deslg -

nated at the prices here given:
Pat Doherty. 39,900 pounds, 13 S j

cents, by Ryder.
C. W. Mathews, 25,600 pounds, 12

4 cents, by Frankenstein. :

Owen Bros., 11,700 pounds 12 S

rents, liv Frankenstein. i

John winn 165,B. ,,,.,,, 13 - '
r,.Mts nv p j pj.jrke.

A. P. Warner, 17,90' pound.'1 14

cents by Angel
K. C. Warner. 39.S00 pounds, 13

cents, by Rrighain.
Frank Chapman, 15,000 pounds,

12 cents, by Angi-1-

I). W. Chapman, 15.500 pounds,
12 S cents, by Angel.

J. A. Rust, 39.000 pounds, 13 cents,
by Frankesteln.

O. F. Jones, 22.S00 pounds, 13
rents, by Frankenstein. '

n anrcm Uomo nr. r.fii ni.nn,ia 12 .

S cents, bv Ryder.
Perry Houser, 19.M10 pound 14

cents, by Hrigham.
M. J. Edwards. 11.900 10

1- cents, by Dufur.
Cunningham S. & L. Co., 37,600

pounds at Pilot Rock and a lot at
Echo, 12 S cents, by Jones.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the sale
was still underway. The sale Is
most successful in Eastern Ore-og- n

this spring as heretofore but lit-

tle has been sold at any of the
sales, most of the growers who have
sold having disposed of their clips at
privute sales.

WAPPEXSTEIX IS
. SCHEDULED VOl TRIAL

Seattle, May Since Judgo Main
has denied all the motions for a fur-

ther delny, former Chief of Police
Wnppensteln Is scheduled to go to
trial today on one of the eight in-

dictments, outgrowing from his man-
ner of handling the tenderloin.

PRESRYTERIAXS FIXD
DR. OKAXT

Atlantic City. The judi-

cial committee of the Presbyterian
general assembly rendered a verdict
today finding Dr. William Grant guil-
ty of heresy. It recommended leni- -

,Mu.y. The assembly affirmed ver- -

diet and ruled that the clergyman bo
suspended from the right to preach
until he renounce his utterances.
Grand said he bowed to decision
but has not renounced his words so
far.

Local Chinatown n rude
surprise this morning when It reeeiv- -

d an unannounced d

States custom officials nnd of
fioers nnd, as a result, not only has
over a hundred dollars worth of opi-

um been confiscated but. It Is said,
much feeling has been stirred up
nrtnong the Celestials which might

into a miniature tong war
For r;.me It has be?n

known that local Chinamen have
smuggling in considerable of the
dream producing drug, and accord-
ingly, Arthur F. Stntter nnd J. M.
Giesy, both In tho of the gov-

ernment customs at Portland,
were dlsatehed here to take measures
which have a tendency to stop the

. .. ft'. V '
I Accompanied by Chief of Police

NEW PRESENT

IN MEXICO;
!i

De La Barra Will Rule Until

Order is Restored and Elec-

tion Held

LOWER CALIFORNIA
OPPOSED TO MADERO

Head of Liberal Junta Says
is Looked I'lxiii With Distrust
Rebel Louder Will In- - Candidate for
President ut Election to lie Culled '

by La liarru.

Mexico City, .May 2(1. Pledged to
only until order is restored and

a new president mid icc president
are elected. lYanclsoo De Lu Hurra,
former ambassador to the United
SUtics wis sworn in us pro tem pres-
ident of Mexico at the mince.
few cheered for him, none for Diaz,
Und many for Madcro greeted the,
ceremony. Ho issued a proclamation
ilcelai ing that he won't lie a caudi- -

:hi:,. for the nresMeiiev or vioi
,,.,t I(t the next election. This the'
propi,, Mdieve Indicates n complete

... . . - ... . . .ia II
that Warner offered thought

cents wool and consented
for that Diaz' yes- -

Pilot the was
were for sale ordering the

pounds

the
held

wool

26.
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Madero

rule

nrcsl- -

of in

at

on Chihuahua. aroused 'abt eVenlnf?' C' C' Hendrlck5to:0'?:30,,,, ,luml ,, Dluz
resign !toforo night.

Diaz's Condition Grave.
Mexico City May "6 Diaz's con- -

ai,"j,,n is reported to'be grave His
intimate friends admit that h mav
never be well enough to leave the re- -
public. The unchecked jubilation
ovt-- r his resignation has depressed ,

It I ii irrerttlv Hi (Tenth in the npai
future would surprise no one.

Madcro is Jubilant.
.f;iiiez.. May 28. Madero today is

over the seal put on his vic-cto-

by Dinz and Corral's resig
nations. In a sMtomei't today he said
"Diaz has now gone from the backs
of the Mexican people, removing the
heaviest burden tluv ever bore. I
.h.,ti ... m..vi..o i... ,.i,h cu.
eight days, 'i too shall' resign a pro- -
visional president. If the people

, i i,- -n - f..- - i,
dency at a new election which will
be ordered by President Pro Tem De
La Barra.

Roliols Expected Trick.
To the last moment the Madero

of Diaz's resignation was a distinct '

relief. It is announced that Madero
will keep the insurrectos armed as
a nucleus of the new federal armv.
Madero also controls the federals now
and it Is probable that he will send
thn fedprnts nnd nnt tho Insnrironta '

to Saltillo to compel! the Coahuila
legislature to install Venus Pino Car- - '

Iranza. Madero's candidate. aS gover- -

(Continued on page eight.)
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TERROR TO SETTLERS:

Reno, May 2tJ. The settlers near
Little Rock 150 miles from
here are in a state of terror today,
as a result of an Indian uprising
which is spreading among the Sho- -

shones. The Indians left the
reservation and are now camped In
the Soldiers' near the
of last February's battle in which
Red Mike and eight other marauders
were flaln by tho state police. The
Indians are now warpath'.ng
avenco .Mike s death.

Tom Gurdano. Sheriff T. D. Taylor
i and Deputy Joe Ulakely, the two fod- -

oral officers started on a raid short- -
ly after 10 o'clock this morning, be
ginning with tho China houses on
West Alta street. After n careful
.'enroll was made only one opium out-

fit was discovered and Its owner, a
Chinaman called Joe taken into
custody. It is presumed that the otli- -

LOU CHINATOWN MIO
BY HEHT OFFICIALS

because of evidence furnished of

AMERICAN TROOPS
TO REMAIN

Washington, May 24. De-
spite the apparent termination
of the Mexican revolution

Diaz's resignation, the
war department declared today
that the American troeps won't
be withdrawn from the border
for the The army men
are unconvinced that all the
danger trouble Mexico is
over. It is probable that the
troops will be retained San
Antonio until winter.

ndvnmv This
;,,,.

Jubilant

Canyon,

have

meadows scene

through

present.

AVIATOR VERDINE WINS
8SO.OOO PRIZE TODAY

Madrid, May 26. Aviator Piere
Vedrine today won the $30,000 prize
for the Paris-Madr- id flight. He com- -
pleted the 741 miles in ten hours and
nineteen minutes of actual flying
tlme- - King Alfonso participated In

ovation tendered the winner.

VALUE OF LAND TRACT

IS PLACED AI $2500

HENDRICKS WILL RECEIVE
SAME PRICE AS OFFERED

.,
I'CCIM ion of Jury in Condemnation

Suit Is Very Pleasing to State Of-

ficials Is End of Difficulty of
Board.

As a result of the verdict returned

wm get no more compensation for
his ten acre tract Just west of the
clty llmlts than was offered him by
the state prlor t0 the instituting of
tne condemnation suit. The value
PlacAei1 UP" the land b" the Jury wa3
J2500 'h,ch ls the Prlce oered by
felate Treasurer Kay several months

o.
The state officials are very well

pleased with the verdict and there is
a general feeling that the price fixed
i. a reasonable one. Attorney Gen-
eral A. M. Crawford, who with Charles
H. Carter prosecuted the case, ex- -

.....1 t,ln. .1 .1,1..i'' "'"'i moiiiuig us oe- -
l"B entirely satisfied with the ver- -

'lLt; ".er haJ offorfJ Mr- - Hen"
2u00 for the land before the

' uU'"
.
he saiJ- - '""'L.1 belleve lhat !

1''' S a just one. state has no
disposition to deprive anyone of a
just compensation of the land it needs
and I think the majority of people
will agree that Mr. Hendricks is re-
ceiving full value for his tract."

The decision of the jury puts an
end to the difficulty which the state
b"ard has had "uring Possession
of the ten acre tract to add to the
land already purchased for the branch
asylum site. The owner was offered
$250 an acre for his land but de
manded $400 and later declared he

After hau1PtIB ?" 0ther eortV8ecure the a a reasonable fig- -

" T . rrrCHU .1 3 mm 1. 1111.11 HUB JU9C UCCI1

threshed out in court.

UMATILLA COUNTY IS

ADVERTISED IN EAST

That Umatilla county has received
advertising in the east and is known
as a land of opportunity to investors
ls attested by the efforts of D. 13.

Dunwiddie of Gomllan.l, Kansas, to
secure locations for a number of his
fellow townsmen in this section. Sir.
Dunwiddie and tho men he represents
dr. not all want to engage in the same
occupation for while several want
tiin.t fiir livm'si!itil farmioir others i

arc seeking wheat and dairying land, j

Mr. Dunwiddie himself wants land
which he can farm intensively as do
Fort Kaiser and William Robinson
However, bis brother W. W. Dnnwid-ili- e.

and W. II. Murfin want locations
adapted to dahyint; purpos s. Ed
Drake, the other member of the com-
pany of Good'.an.'.iTs. is desirous of
engaging in wheat farming. Inas-

much as this cmiity -- ontaitis land ad-

apted for nil three purposes, it is
probable that the homeseekers will
rcaliie their desires.

While here Mr. Dunwiddie is visit-
ing wi!h his ,;,1 friend, John Temple.
Sr.. an is being shown about the
e'euntry by Lee Toutsch, the real es-

tate man.

FACE (INFERENCE
APPOIN TS N AT I ON A I. COUNCIL

Lake Mohouk. May 26. The peace
conference in session here appoint-- ;
ed today a national peace council In
:ln attempt to secure the coopcra

- j What an awful thing it would be If

ers got wind of the raid iiiO, when tion of nil the countries in the inter-
file searchers had appeared, had national arbitration propaganda
carefully secreted nil evidences ofjAmong the members of the council
their unlawful trade. are Nicholas Murray Butler. Bryan.

However, it is reported that jerta'n Dr. Samuel Dutton. Hamilton Holt,
Celestials have insured the blttci-- en- - Jane Addams and Elihu Root,
mity of others of their countrymen

the

the

fioers and It would not be surprising tho son In whom your hopes nre
If this animosity showed itself In centered should grow up to be a col-so-

display of hostility. lege professor.

CLASS OF 1911

E!

Program Rendered by High

School Graduates is Ex-

tremely Interesting

METHODIST CHURCH
AUDITOR! CM CROWDED

Class History, Prophecy and Will Ara
Recited In a Very Able Manner
Twenty-Tw- o Members In Class
Commencement Exercises to be
Held Tonight.

With the auditorium of the Metho-
dist church crowded, the class of
1911 of the Pendleton high school
gave their class day exercises last
n;ght and the program was interest-in- g

and entertaining in the extreme.
After the twenty-tw- o members of the
class had marched up the aisles to
the processional played by Mrs. A. J.
Owen, and had taken their seats,
Charles Milne, president of the class,
arose and bade the audience welcom
to the exercises which marked the
close of a class h'story.

He was followed by Richard De-vi- ne

In an address to the Juniors. Mr.
Devine made the members of the next
senior class aware of the responsi-
bilities and obligations they were as-

suming and gave them good counsel
as to how they should conduct them-
selves. Chester Fee responded for
the juniors, thanking the upperclass-me- n

for their advice and promls'ng
that the conduct of his classmate
would not fall below the standard set
by their predecessors.

In an oration entitled, "Advance of
Education.' Clem McCoy traced the
progress of instruction since its or-

igin, pointing out its different trend
in different continents and casting
into trie future to show the goal to
which the present tendency Is mak-
ing. Blanche Badley delivered the
only oration of the evening, her sub-
ject being, "Lincoln, the Emancipa-
tor." in which she paid a beautiful
tribute to the greatest of Amerxan
martyrs.

History, Prophesy. Will.
The h'story of the class 'of 1911

was rapidly sketched by Arthur Jor-da- y,

In which the hopes, the fears,
the trials the triumphs and the many
vicissitudes of their four years' life
In the high school were recounted.

Emma Richardson acted as the
prophet and told of the future ca-

reers of her classmates. Her predic-
tions brought much amusement to
both class and audience.

Mollie McDill was the class poet,
and, like Homer of old, she recited
the deeds of her fellow graduates in
rhyme.

To Nellie Anibal fell the task of
drawing up the last will and testa-
ment of her class and the document
was a splendid one. In it all of the
qualities of Individual members which
have gone to assist in making the
class of 1911 transcendent over all iU
predecessors were bequeathed to
members of the junior class and the
apportioning and distributing of these
blessing showed the maker of the will
to be wise and judicious beyond
measure. Full copies of the will and
the prophesy will be printed in this
paper.

The final address of the evening
was made by President Charles Milne
in which he expressed the apprecia-
tion of the class for the benefits
which had been received from the
public through the medium of the
schools.

During the evening several splen-

did selections were given by the girls'
P1 and vocal solos wer r?n- -

dcrcd by Mrs. Thomas Vaushau und
Mrss Edna Zimmerman, two of the
most talented of the alumnae of the
high school, and both rcce.ved much
a pi re. ion fr.-i- the audience.

Tonighfs Pi'osifam.
Tonight will oacur the regular enm-nc- n

"Hi' tit cxc'.'.i-c- s which will con-

clude the school year Tho following
is tonight's program:
Processional Mrs. A. J. Ow n
Invocation Rev. Nathan F.v.ms
Cello and I'ipe Organ

(a Jubilant March.
I b i Andante iM p.
Mrs. Owen and Miss Harriet Young

Salutatorv Louis Anderson
Orat on. "Fortification of Panama

Canal"' Harvey McPherson
Vocal Solo Edna Gates
Oration. "Count Tolstoi" . .

Grace Finnell
Commencement Address

Dr. H. D. Sheldon of the V. of O.
Vocal Solo Mrs. J. S. Landers
Valedictory James Hartwell
Presentation of Diplomas

..Dr. C. J. Smith for School Board
"Hall Thou. Lovely Month"

Girls' Glee Club
Benediction Rev. R. K. Storey

Son mill Heir Is Horn.
Dr. I. U. Temple reports the birth

of a son to Mr. and Mrs. George
Goodman during the early hours of
the morning.


